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E-Learning in Industry: 
A New Zealand perspective
Dr John ClaytonE-Learning
The provision, administration and support for 
‘off-the-job’ and ‘on-the-job’ training, using 
information and communication technologies 
such as stand-alone and networked 
computers, Internet-based technologies and 
mobile devices.Business use of computers and the Internet: 2006
Business Size Total % Using computers % Using the Internet
6-19 employees
25,974 92 89
20-49 employees
6,288 97 95
50-99 employees
1,731 99 98
100+ employees
1,440 100 99
Statistics New Zealand. (2007). Business Operations Survey: 2006Actual e-Learning growth (n=37)
[Original Source: Rivera, R. & Paradise, A.  (2006) Figure 15, p14]
[Original Source: Rivera, R. & Paradise, A.  (2006) Figure 15, p14]The e-learning Promise
e-learning applications are seen to be 
critical in providing 
• the right skills training, 
• to the right person, 
• at the right time, 
• in the right place. Some Examples
Automotive training and resource site for 
automotive electronics
Training for production operators in the 
food manufacturing industry
Training for commercial pesticide users in 
NSWEvaluation• Kirkpatrick-Philips Evaluation Model
Original Source:  Bebington, P. (N.D.) p2Ratings of e-Learning Initiatives
Original Source: Barron, T. (2003) figure 7]Original Source Cooper, C. (2007) Table 2) pviiOriginal Source Cooper, C. (2007) Table 2) p31Original Source Snipes, J. (2005) Figure 4 p58]e-Learning for Industry
Just in time
Just enough
Just for themCritical 
FactorsCapability Connection ContentQuestions